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Travolloro' Inn,A CL-ilrn-! nnl .tl.ilhf ntntirnl

ACiimiMV.
Eirrciariof the Hxky niver AcaAf--

my will be resumed on lle Oih day of Janu-
ary wit.

Tuition at tlie rata of 110 per arwioiw

KOUTH CAROLINA KT1TL J

Oth CLASS, FOR 1W, 1

To lx Drawn In the fily of luirbv.
On Tuttday lit ZOtk of Dtetmier. lB3i

ON THE POPULAt
TennlatUng-rijTir- e Byitera.

STEVENSON A rOINTS, MAAGEili

fmiHI.N (if TIIK NUMERICAL SUIIDIVlKION

OK tmb WfiLK urt UlAKJhlti L VERKIit,

The ev'diviawal of ll ciawi1 book iiilo
email verves, Iim U is peculiar a llifl DiUe, in I In

UisQ of i eontriiance aVigned lr another pur-(k-

the history of hkh U pcrho worth cotui.
daring, and may provl interesting fa (be reader.

The ewe.ed books (Untb IH'f "d Orork)
rame frtj n hand of tUir author, itd were pot

th of Alt peopU (tr hh kav were wi

(ioally composed, wiiIkaiI any obbion lb"
to, which wss trat ad4 Jminedi.

Italy eubUMil to tha Bab)lotuh ej v)y. The
Jnwi Iia4, at that time, pearly forgoU the al

Ilobir o muck " thai wbea U reed
in It Synagogue, U m faind nccesaary to have

Dut como at Zxaotl
Samuel Craigc & Co,

Bespsctfully int.rm their friend, and lh public
in general, that ttteir long expected supply of

wmv GOODS
1U at laal Ix-c- n IlrccUfd,

At thvir Store, at Fostcr'a MHL

Their new aawrtmaot ia fresh front tha Northern
Citiea, aad will be found Io eorwurt of 2

FIRST QUALITY

DRY.G00D3, JIAUD-WAU- E,

Groceries, Cutlery, &c.
Which, together with their former stock, makes

their present supply
Very Large aiid Dmlralilr,"

(& Being determined to sell cheap for Cash or
Country Produce, or on the usual credit to punc-

tual customers, they bop to merit and receive a
continuance of the patranaga which they have
heretofore enjoyed at the hand of a liberal pub-

lic. S. C. di CO.
Rowan Co., Nov. 2d, 134. tf

a 1 li fiS' G
SITUATED SOUTH WEST or THE COURT.

HOUSE, IN THE TOWN OF

aaaaaaaai

rpIIR Subscriber takes this method of informing
a- - Traveller that h keeps a Housa of Enter-Uinme- ot

in Lexington, (N. C.) on Maia Street,
Southwest of tha Courthouse.

Ilia Table will always be supplied with tha best
fare that a plentiful Migbborbood can afford. His
House being capacious, and attended by servant
who art industrious and aealousto please, Travel-Inrsea- n

always be accommodated with GOOD
B E D 8 io rooms with fire place. And last, but

not the least important cotwidoiatioo, HORSES
trill evHifi rrrrise attention, in tke Stable

of tke Subscriber, that they may leave it with in-

creased ability to do the service of tbe road.

An excellent Line of

Aeeoinmodalion K Intra
Leave the House of the Subscriber, FOR SA-

LISBURY, on the evenings of Monday, Tkurt-

day, and Saturday, and reluroa to Lexington on
tlie succeeding evenings, ,(r Paaaengers going from South to North, by
entering tkeir names a far as Salisbury only, and
there taking the Accommodation Line to Lexing-
ton, can have their choice, at the latter plant, Be-

tween the Piedmont Line and the uua watch run
by wv of Fredericksburg.

JOHN P. MA BUY.
Lexington, March ft, 1434. ly

IIIX'KIVITir
Anl-3tyc- Ac YiUs.

who are nfnicted with HEAD-ACHE-

IIEART-IIURNS.ium- I other diatrewing symp.
torn of diaordered atonaich, bowels, and liver, may
iiod relief in Dr. Borkwith'a Pills,
which can be had at thia Office price fifty
cents r box.

The Ihielor, who onne reil"d in this place, but
now lives in Raleigh, ha, after a haig and exten-
sive practice, been enabled to commind a waist lu

remedy tor tlie chnaiic diaeaaea of the di-

gestive organs, an comuHMi in Southern climate,
eafMicially with ttttm wIhi lead aodentary lives.

It would be an easy mailer to make out certifi-
cate to prove that these Pills are a "sovereign re-

medy" for "all tlie ilia that flesh is heir to;" Un-

it is not pretended that tbey are an universal anti-

dote. Certificate of tbe wmi respectable Physi-
cian and other gentlemen can be shown to sub--

mantiate their eflkacy in the particular clam of
diaaain above aootton of I and the Editor of this
paper can toatify that kt has derived speedy and
permanent relief, in the use of them, from a matt
diat miaing and- - loiigoutuiuud head-ach- e. - Soiue
of hi friends tried litem, at hi suggestion, and ex
perienced the aame beneficial eflcta.

Saliabury, June 14, 18.14. tf

PALL & 'vTXXTTE?. FAOIZIC17Q
FOR l4-8-3. - -

- HORACE IL BEARD. Tailor.j
I "k?m. M.frieuda, and tha ouUia

. in general, mat oroera in nis line will always
1 it i i ii aa r a roe inanaiuuy receivca oy Dim, ana executed in the
inuat Neat, Fawhiouable, aod Durable manner tjo
terms aa rcancaiable aa anv in thia mt'um rS vnn- -

try.HrH.fl.h opew; from his long practice of tn
ouaineiw, numoer oi yearg . or which time Tie
resided in the city of Philadelpliia,) and from tlie
gone re I antiafaction he has heretofore given to his
numerous respectable andjiuihianublo customen, to
nieni ami .receive a poruou ut ino patronage of the
public in guneral.
. CO" lie flatters hinwolf that his CUTTING is

reallt auoerior to anv done in thin State. mv

aueiMia gnnnenie mnie in las eatabtiahment. He
is in the regular receipt of tlie Retorta of tho Fa- -
shions as they change both in the largo cities oil;. -- ...i v i . i

-

wining wn i nimiu - mt mac gcmiemen
ma v bo satiHnod lharilieii1 ortlora wiH alwnv. K

executed in the venr latest atvte.

9!rt fP a distance villM attended to. with.
the same punctuality and care is f the cuatoriicr
were present in

ci ,1 v r
person,. . am . ,.,

cNinmmrV) may ii, li)4. y

TAlixiR, inSirnta his cntiH!r8 and tlie public in
that he has RrmnwH kit Shop (p Uie imiiHe ad- -

jtamng the store of Mr. Wm. Mim4v-tt- "' 77. . vinnw, m ine oliicoof Mr. Alattlitcu. on
the Main Street where he ia prepared to do every de-

scription of work in tlie line or his busitteaa, in a style
wiperior to any dunq in tliis section of country, un a
reasonable terms a any, apd pn abort notice.

B. P, regularly receives, from the Northern Cities,
tlie Report of the Faahions as they vary 11x1,1! he
has constantly in hia eniuloy a number of workntM who
are first-rat-e, lie ia enabled to awaire Die public that all

Gmwtt inaJe-- i bw workup jff flffr,X7WT r asnairva in jti ihc t uMrrvr 7

Cnttintr-O- ut Hwr nersonir who have'thBlr Wutt thad
p ehjewlwrej will W --puncttmlly attended eM

from a distance thankfully received, bath fbf fulling
out awl making op work.

o7" i'fuuwve revived ui partway for work, ;

To TaUottJL F. rcsnectfullv infhrms tha ClnA.
that he is Ajjent for the Inventor of the Patent Mode
of Culling, which is now almost universally uacd at the
North, and that he will give instruction to any one who
may dpaire to be more perfect in, tha branch of (he art,
Hi a ttiihlft 4iition . ,, ; ,.".,.1. 1. , :

O.I' 1 . . . T . .-

oaiisonry, irwi.-- iy . rRAlJlY.

L;itOE8 WANTED,

rTIHE Subaorilier wishes to purchase LIKELYA NEGROES, from ten to thirty years old, and
will pay the moat liberal prices in Cash.

All who have euch property to mil uM Ar.
well to call on him, or Mr. John Jones, his Agent.

He eon ha found at Mr. SlamrhiArVi II.,ti ;n
Salialairy, and Mr. Jonea at Dr. Boyd's Hotel! in
vtratif--- T - i

He thinks it proper to sav. thai hn !

cerned in businos with Mr. James Huie, or with
any wner person.

All Letter addreaaed to him, or Mr. Jones, will
be punctually attended to. ,

. ROBERT HUIE.
Suliabury, May 24, 1834. tf

Boarding ran be obtained in rr:lsUq fa mi
lies tt from $5 to 14 a tuonlh. , . -

..Hie coome of studtea taught at this Institution
art a fidlowsi In IM Laliu Irmrtirenl Kudr
ruin's Italia (Irammar, Mair's Introdutiioa, VV'al

krr's latin Reader, Virgil to the aiita oeid,
Cicero's (our Oralione in Catalioam, Ballast, Ho- -

race, and Uould i Editm expurgau
In the Urek Valpy'a Greek Grammar, Ja

cob's Greek Reader, the two first books of Xeno-pho- n,

and Grsxa Majora through the Historical
part, Dnmoathenea, I'lato, and Iongimia.

Io the English Murray's English Grammar,
Woodbridge'siieograiihy, Heilge Logic, Blair's
Leclurea, Bmnyeaatl a Algrbra through Quadra-

tic Epjalion, Caldwell's Geometry, llane r.d

Dpberical Trigonometry, llmghta and Uurlancee,
Surveying, and Natural rhilosophy.

The Bubacriher deairna teaching the Lanrua
gea on the Analytical 8f$lrm, with irtrrlitr
trwuUtiona, suiiported bv the recommfndaiuns
of Iirke and Mil ton, which has lately been adop-

ted by some of the inoet notable Literary lostitu- -

tfim of the present day. Its aim is to obviate
UB prrpleiing task of committing to memory the
Grammar without underaUoding it, which damps
lh spirit of most pupils during the first months of
their puiHlsge, to facilitate a koowMge of toe
Languages, and to render their peruaal more agree
able. I ne subscriber promises to spare no pains
to develops the faculties of the Student ' miod, and
to direct them into a proper channel in seeking
knowledge. Mi sim is to enable them to under.
sUod tkorouifklf wkaltvtr thrf itud, $o far at
iMff ndrmnct.

R. J. MclX)W ELL, Principal.
Cahareue ewontv, 1W. !U, t.

ITnity Classical School.
'HUE Fourth Seasion of the Clamical School in

- the viciuity of the Catawba Springs, will com
roence on ikr fr Mondaf in January 1.V.

The Subncriher, having ohlained the sasistance
of a Young Man who is a correct r.nglish Scho-
lar, will be enabled to devote his time and atten-
tion more unreservedly to the Classical Student
who may be committed to his care.- -

For more information with regard to the School,
Fareiua and Guardians are referred to Meaara.
Alfred M. Burton, Robert II. Burton, John I.
Graham, Bartlett Shipp, Maj. Daniel M. Forney,
and Dr. AJpean.

ROBERT G. ALLISON.
Decemler6, 134. 5t

Ijitfcolnton Aradrmy.
rr?JlG .Eiamination of the Studenta umler the

care of Geo, W. Moiaow will commence on
the 26th

.
of this instant, (Wednesday,) and terrui- -

itnaie (ua oay loitowmg. .

Parents and Guardian are particularly request
ed to altetwl..

The Exercises of the Academy will be resu
mod on the first Mondav in January.

"GEO. W. MORROW.
N.B. The prkA of Tuition pec Session (in ad

yance) for tlie Languages and Mathematics, will
be 112 50r--wf fcnliah Omiimar, lieography,
and Arithmetic, jk G.W. M.

Lincolnlon, Vov.22, 1934. 9

Situated an h" Norlfi Corner of tlie Courilwuae,

THE Suberriber respectfully inform the Public
general, that they have recently purchased

and taken poMteaaioo of the above well-know- n Ea--

UiahuteoU They deem it uaaeceaaary to say any
thing in regard to the location, of the Hotel, ae. it
inauv conveniences are already known to tle tra
velling public, or can be seen at a single view of.
Ine premise : 1 hey therefore couteut themselves
with assuring all who-ma- have occaaioo Jo viaU.

or travel through thia section of country, (Stage- -
Paaaensers, Private Gentlemen, and Families) that
the accommodations at the Mansion Hotel cannot
be aurpaseod by! any house in this! State. J

With a well-bui- lt and d house, ele
irani Dining and Lodzing-Room- s, clean and well
aired Bedat. first.raie Cooks, atteotiya. and iadwa-triou- s

Servants, Table and Bar, and
an cemnmodaling Landlord, the proprietors of the
Mansion Hotel can evith the greatest confidence
inaure to all who may honor their housa with pa
trunae, a large aiaount of comfort. ;

(Kr Pecks ft, Wellford's Stage
from the north, al well aa the
Lincolnton and Cheraw Stoges,

regtrlatiy arrive at and depart from the Mansion
Hotel, several time each wwh I and, having an
exienalve and secure Stable, and Oatlers who are
industrious and travellers in private
conveyances-o- r on horseback are assured that no
pains will be spared to ht their horses tor duty on

the Toad aftef Icaviny theestablwhrnent . maua.
HENRY W. fJUININEK,

BY THE GENUINE
Ro wand's Tonic Mixture,

THE FEVER &. AGUE HAS BEEN CURED IN
OAAAA r.ANtKM

Within the three, veaxa that itjias been in use
and the pationU restored to health, vigor, and coin-for- t,

as tliey are ready and anxious to testify.
ftr The genuine Mixture can be had at the

StbrtoT''J0IINTtfUKHIT,"ru'fiSbuiw7X.C;
JOHN R. ROWAND.

September 27, 1834. ' 3m

THE Subarribef is about to move to Bateaville,
A rkanaaw Territory, and will attend to ma--

king purchaaca, selling land, and paying taxes, for

Bounty Lands, which, if not attended to, wilt be
sold for taxes, aid lost.

--Letters (posted) addressed to the Subscriber,
at Butesville, ArWaoHaw, will be promptly attended
to. i DAVID REIM1ARDT,

" ' ' Late of LinciUnttm, X.C.
September 37, 1831. " . 8m

i rrixeof 1AMK) DOLLARS it7,t0ft
i " of 4,(KK) DOLLARS U 4100
i --of 3,000 DOLLARS is J,uoa
i of 8,000 DOLLARS is l,U0Q

10 - of MMX) IXILLARS M 10()O
10 M of MX) DOLLARS m ' 8,ooa
10 M U 30 IKILLARS is I.Ouq
13 of X(KJ IK)L1ARS is Joq
041 of KM) DOLLARS I tjm

UK) of 60 1H)LLAUS i ftioa
133 of 30 IX)LLARS ia 4,5t

of UO IKILLAUS s 4,0v
330 of 15 iKdLURS ia ifiln

8,(XH of 10 DOLLARS is ftu.OOQ

,tKH of 0 DOLLARS s 3001
H.000 of 4 DOLLARS is 24,IKIB

I H,HJ--1 Prixos, anwwnting to J J h0,9

A Package of 10 Whole Tickets will coat (Q (
And must draw null . . . . ); a

tan
A certificate for a Packue of 10 Whole tin

will bo H H
For 10 Half tirketa, . - . - J

For 10 Quarter tickets, jfl
0" All Onk-r- s from a diitiiire, by mail (pav

iwid) or bv private oonveyame, etx hwiiiff the ta
or priae-tK'k- in proiaM 14inrtf 3(,:
ceive the nxwt prompt attenlim, if addrrajrd d
STEVENSON dt Pt)I NTS, HalUhury ; and a .
count of the drawing will be forwarded iimnnliit.
ly after its event.

Whole Tickets, . . 14 00
Halves, . 2 00 .

Quarter, . 1 00

To be had, in the greafcwl variety of mimben, s

Stevenson & I'oints's Office,
(White Row, MaiMion II.H,)

SAUSBURY.N.a --

December 6, 1834. id

CO- - To "Mrrap-nook- " nakera,
MERCHANTS, AND OTHERS.

w are ia tlie weekly receipt of a large sseuWa
Mewspaperv from alrnovt ill enartrrs of tttf Vd.

ted.Jttalsa, in exchange fue tbs ' aW aotM
be gUd to have them taken off our bands at a ruif
ble price. They cooipriae journal of every gnat a
point of literary character, and of every shade ia sil-

ica, and would furnish the curioo with awny i Uat
of conversation, and wowdrawaC Scrap rittwrni,
news-aHMige- the literati politicians, ajercUii'U, aa
others having occaaioa 1 aewapapeni, will liiwl at aV

vantageoo toapply r thmarTttlS VrlTtXr
K. luiniryT Dtyeinbct 13, X.S34.

roit KE.T,m .iTbft Store aM'amRoliItiitkr
ed to the Mansion Hole). Tb anas

m m Ikwtf acnUw and ia araajJaad ,.

ooo of the tery beat stand w Salisbanr fcr wf
kind of bosinewk v Fom'swoafcfui lc Hai idsoeSr"
ately, and rent will be moderate. . v..".

- CONNER & LONG. -

. SaRabury, Nov.r lfi34 - - - f -

Currrnt Tricca of Protlucr, Ac

AX EXUSmj&XfJmietit.i.
Bacon, . . . . 121 a 15;Mo!amcs, 90 aft

Urandy, apple, . 40 a 40 NaiJa,.
peach, 40 a 00 Oats.

Butter, . , ....
Cotton, in seed, . 3 jSugar, brown. ItuET

clean, ,11 Joaf, . 17i4
Coffee, . . . . IBalffSalt, . . . mi W

F4W allowV"- --
Featliersi" v ; Rtmcco, f
Flour, fscarcci 5W) a fjOIKWlieat; (bnsliol) WiW
Flajuued, . . KM) Whickey. . . .

Luuwed Oil, per paJlon, fl 12

AT Fa -- -- .wVCOIDCT 10.

tcon 12 a 121 Iron, . ; 4a4f
Brandy, peach, . CO a 70 Molasses," . 31,

PPle, , . 00 a CfflNaila, cut, . 6i6l
Beeswax, . 1 a lOlSugar, bmwn,
Coffoo, . . . V2 a 14 lump, . 14

Cotton, . . . 14 a 14l loaf, . IfiiH
Corn, . . . 60 a 5'8alt, . . .
Flaxseed, . .160 a 1H Wheat,. . . Wall
Flour; '.' V" ; -

5 5lniiidtey,". ".
Kit a

AT CHERAW.'M C.V...DeeembeT HI.

Thitter 15a2tlNails, I'j II
Coffee, 14 a 1 (ku, (scarce,)
Cuttun, aewr Oia--l
Com... 50 a OtHSalt, in
Feathpts, V . . 35a4( l...u.lUU.IIIIi

7 .,
rlaxaeod, . , ,125 a IStH Sugar, prime,. . 9K
Flour, super., .(MlOa

fine, . .650 loaflninp.W'3
Iron, . . Si rraJlow.f scarce) in Ii

lArd, . . , 10 a VV. Teas, . . !l261 ,
Mackdrel. v . '.650a9()(lWheat,, , , t1'1

.ATrmiiTMRtA . rs r a- . . . rt
Bacon. 10 a 13IUrd.
Brandy; peach, ." ""75 Molasses, .

apple, ,40 a Ml Mackerel,. . AilM!
Beeswaji, . , . 00 a 15 Salt, in sack,
Butter, . , , , 18a 2Ti bushel, .
Coffee, , . . . 1 a if ougr, iot'wii, . tl j
Com, .; . 7. . 7ll 1

Cotton, 7 . . . ......14 a 15) Tallow, . . .
Flour, . . . OUU a uoilieas, . . ,

iommH

Iron, ... . A dl WliMilrov. . . . 40

AT CAMDEN, (S.C.) December U
Bacon, . . .
Brandy, peach, . 75 a 001 am nuiitii mivw.' i

annnle. 35 a 40j Iron, ' w
ri i ' 19tPIBeeswax, . . 12 a W lard,

iui interpretation into the Cbaldoe, for (he m of
be common people. To make thia interpretation

intelligible aid the reader of the Ifrt-re-

Hand to paune at abort duaici, while tha inter-

preter pronounced the mum parage Cbaldaa I

and lUeae pauae became established, and eef
marked in the maim-r- i 'filing a sort of
terafts, like tkwe tn rair present lliblea. This dirt-sw-

into mane wee confined to the Hebrew Srvip-lure- e,

and to the poopla Cr whnM yse it had bn
contrived no eucb dvwm being io the Iransfa,
tiud of the Bepluagint, nor io the Latin veraiwa

o that the litUe used in the Greek and We,
em Church win without any such division,
either in the Old or New Testament. When af-

terwards it aa found neceaaary to make a divp
ion and subdivision of the acred bonks, it wu fur

very different purp that, namely, of being
thereby enabled to refer to them with the greater
ewe and certainty. History inform us that Car
dinal Hugo (in the I3tb century) made a concord-

ance to the whole of the Latin Bible J and thai,
fur ihie purpiwa of reference, he divided lh the
I )ld and New TrwUnwnU into chU3r, a we now
have thriii. Thoe chatera he then eubdividcd
into iiallfr portion, difttinguitlMMj them by the

llrt of the alphabet, and in thie way he wna ro--
hli'd to nwke rrkrrnc from hn omciirdaoce to

IImi tet of the BiWe. The utility of wch
foncordmire brought it into bii(h rfiule, and the
dilution into chaptnin, upon which it oVpmoVo
wan adoiMrd, alotiv wiih t, by the Kon( an Ih
vine. Thin diviiuob into chaptrra wat airrwartla

s the lftih century) adopted hv tlie eMrated
jon-ci- a Nathan, wbo earned the contrivance

eicp further; for, inetiad of adhering to the aulxli

viMMms of Cerdirad Hugo, he made othrm, much
iiNtller, and dirtinguintHHl them, not by Mtera,

Jit numlier. Thie invention wu applied to the
Latin Oibt a, aitd rexulted in producing the pen.

rut vemra of the TeaUmeute. In thia, MonWia
Nathan pructmded, no doubt, uimhi the old aulxli
eiitiftia (hat luul tecn ud for the interpretation
into Chaldee. We thus aee that the prwnt divi

in of the Old Textanxnit into chitK'r and vente
wan an inveution partly ( hnntian and partly Jew
Hi r and that it wae tnr ihe aide purpwie of eonve.
nimit reference, and not with a view to any uatura
diviHion of the several subjects.

The New Testament atil! remainAd without any
Mnhdivisinn into vera till about the middle of lite
lfllh century, when the plan waa adtHited for

winilar purtMine, viz: a concortlance. It wax car
ried into elRsct by Robert Stephcna, a celebmtd
printer, at ran, who followed toe example or M

Nathan, m subdividing the chapters into small
rente, and numbering (hem; he alau priuu4 an

" 'KiiuoToT' the tJ reek IWament upmi '"the seiiiff'
plan-- This division ki0 came Into general we
like the former .one. of the Old Testament; and
viTrecbuViiieudeir from the "aame viewnamely"

Latin TestanHmta, a well u'Blbloa, continued
"
ever afler 16' 1e"dirfingyibed into cliaptera and

It remaiued Ar the Uunaktora of the English
Rible to carry thia invention still further. In all

:he prjnted Bibles, the beginning of every chapter
"

lad been made a freah " paragraph ', but t m Verses
' yere

.
only marked by the number; eitlier in the

- .i k. :
piargin, or in in ooay oi i nr-,-ii mi-nut- e

aubdivisione not being deemed fit for diatinct
oirrai?rauua. Tor Emdiab translators, however,

,: yhottt(f Pedji?lMwe,!5j!,ir'nf " of
Wuoen Mary and who published there a new

fruiulatiou, fkiooua ailerwards under the name of
flie Geneva BiWeeepereted every one U me

This new invention was eoon received with ai
fuuch approbation M lhe preceding ; and all Bible,
jn all languages, began to be printed in Ile saine

. manner tliot is,, with tlie vereea diatinguiidied into

paragmplm; and tins practice has C(Nitinued down

o the present time. A singular destiny thia, to
which no other book was ever subjected fisr, in
all other works, the index,-o-r concordaJx,"6r
whatever may be the subaidiary matter, is so ar
raimed as to be subordinate to the qruinul work
it is in the Bible alone, that the text substance of!

the work has been disfigured in order that IF might
( adapted to the concordance that belongs to it

a eonvcuient reference, rather than a careful pe--

iiiul. iMumr ine eixi miiiihkiy "w. m
conaequeuce of thia, the Bible is to the eye, upon

1 . .i i k ..r r.
rt el ! auMisjLJaimjAjV'fi

a book fur oerusal and study a circumstance, it is

fotneyIWlWag
fiimwhiftg thA '"IIIM lnAtm " "rnai iiiiiion. wa

well as lessoul of the moat consummate practical
i r.

The potter forma what he please with moulder's

flay ; ao a man accompiisnea nis worn uy um om
acta. -

Five Dollars Itewurd,
APT AW AY from the Subscriber, on th 8nd

irwtant. a Neero Mannamed JACK. Jla ta

83 or 24 years of age, about the middla heijjh.t

rather of A yelww eonipiexron, is iibwi vo

looking man, but when spoken to has a dtwn-loo- k,

and is a designing fellow. Jaek had on, when laat

feeo, a pair of brown homespun pantaloons and a
round-abou- t coaU The above reward will be

promptly paid to anyone who will deliver him in

Salisbury, r C FISHER.
December 8,1834. tf
fjP.8. It ha been ascertained that Jack is

irT thenposBSsTon of spufiWsfrWTiaperi j and tt
is more than protyble he ia endeavoring to make

i.:. in mnmn-n- C the Northern States. C. F.

M ItOI.S VA.TLU.
Subscriber wiahea to purchase likely NE-

GROES, from 12 to 2--5 yjm

I!
...

IIAVID L. 1'OOL,

Clock and Wntflt Maker,
JEWELLER, AND SILVER-SMIT- H,

UESPECTFULLY inform his friends and the
continue to carry on the

above business, in all its various branches.
(KT His Shop is still kept al the old stand on

the Main Street in Salisbury, one door above the
Store of S. ienily 6t Don.

Watchea and Clocks of every kind will be Rr
paired, at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
and warranted for twelve months.

DAVID L. POOL
Will alteani hup on Hand a Variety of Ariiclti

in AM line of butineutuck at
Patent Lever Watches, (English, French, Hunt

ing, and Dutch ;)
Chains, Seals, ami Key, (gold and plated ;)
Breat-Pin- a and Finger-Ring- s ; ,
Ever-pointe-

d Pencil Case and Lead ;

Silver Ware ; Spectacle Frames and Glasses;
Pistols and Dirks ;

Pocket and (Rndgersli.)
Old Gold and Silver taken in aichauga for article
purchased at bis Shop, and in payment for woik
done and debt due. D. u. r.

Salisbury, Nov. 15, 1834. tf

Dissolution of ip.

VOTICE is hereby given, that the firm hereto-for- e

existing, under the name of HARRIS it
SHAVER, i dissolved, by mutual conaent of tbe
parties. All persona indebted to the said firm are
requeued to come forward immediately and settle
their accounti; and those we are rndebted
will ideaae render their accnunta (q m for payment.

.: -- - ' - " GEORGK M, H ARRIS"
JOHN 1. l4Yfrfvr- -

Balishory; October ft lUr

illils J&5
vA44uaaa:----TIl- - --

.. a

I I.EREJpFORE carried on byjhe aljoya w--
certt will atlii M continued by tho an

dersignod, in all ita various branches, at the old
stand of Harris Ac Shaver- - It is hoped that the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to one of us
will contume to bo bestowed on our new establish-
ment. -

OiT Ready-mad- e Vehicles, of various kimla. on
hand, and will bo sold cheap ; and REPAIRING
of every deicriiition will be promptly attended to,
and executed in the nxt fuitliful manner.

n ltliv l uiiivru a. r
Suliabury Octolwr 11, 1934. tf

PUDLIC SALE.
IN pursuance of a Decree of tke Oairi of Eo

I will ei - rJuMlv mie, on the uremiMea.

on tkurtday the IHtl day of Dectmber next, all

Those Valuable Lands,
Known by the name of the " Mill Lands," lying in
Davidrfoo 6i Rowan Conntim, and containing-- , in all,

i aAA i -

fnclreirtaiMirtauTti DclKHir-- 1

ifaftajPifctiwWpJq Grist-and- . Ijawla
Mill, with: other injpjTOSlip

Tlta aaid Landa. are. wull ftdiuitod to thfl culture
of Cotton and Grain of all kinds. They lie upon
the Yadkin River, and embrace a large body ot
va tim We-- Ui w. a ItMliAlW. - -- - -

These Lands wilf be sold in a body, or in sepa.
rate tracts, as may best suit purchasers.

Ine terms will be a credit of 12 months.
OT The sale will positively take pluce on the

day above named.
JAMES ELLIS,

. Executor of the Estate of Anderson Ellis.
November 1, 1834. ids.

LAND FOR SALE.
WIIE Subscriber offers for sale a valuable Tract

of LAND, containing HtS Acrvn. Wins
in Lincoln County, on the Catawba River, about
8 miles below Beattie's Ford.

This Land is of an excellent quality, well adapt,
ed to Cotton and all kinds of Grain. A cvuider
able portion of it is d and meadow. -

4 hetmprovenieiiteoiiswtingta ltwm
ing and all necessary s, are new

and convenient. '

OO" The terms will be made easy to the purcha
ser, and can be ascertained by addressing tho r,

at Jkattie's Ford, or the Oatawl Springs
Post-OfTic- JAMES CONNOR.

Se4cmberf,1834. tl

,Cotton, . . ,
Corn, . . .
Feathers,. , .

Whiskey, . .75aH7!
JOaOO ,1001Wheat, nev,.


